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GrayCares turns two, now expanding into Lefors
■ Nonprofit for people 65 and older 
already has 10 volunteers in new city

M o l u e  B r y a n t

mbfyant0thepampanews.com

GrayCares Living at Home, a nonprofit 
that provides independent living services 
to people 65 and older, is currently 
expanding to nearby Lefors. The orga
nization, which has been in Pampa for

the past two years, has assisted over 100 
people so far.

The idea for GrayCares developed in 
2008 with inspiration from HutchCares, 
a similar program based in Borger that 
serves Hutchinson County. Steve Cox, 
the pastor of St. Paul’s United Methodist 
Church, organized a steering committee

to get the organization going.
Donna Brauchi has been the executive 

director of GrayCares since it was up and 
running in the beginning of 2010.

“It’s been great since then,’’ she said. 
“I’ve really enjoyed it, and it seems 
like tve are meeting a real need here in 
Pampa.”

GrayCares has about 70 volunteers in 
Pampa who help people 65 and older 
with transportation, minor repairs and 
maintenance, and occasionally, light 
housework or yard care. GrayCares also 
installs smoke and carbon monoxide

Brauchi

METALLIC MENAGERIE

staff photo by Amie Aurmllmno
Roy Reedy of the recently opened R&J Imports on Somerville Street showcases some of the curio shop’s quirt<ier 
wares, including a dog and donkey fashioned from spare metal parts. The store’s offerings are made by an artist in 
Laredo.

detectors and builds 
wheelchair ramps.

“We also have a 
portable wheelchair 
ramp that was donat
ed to us that we can 
use for people who 
need one in Just a 
temporary situa
tion,” said Brauchi.
“That’s been some
thing that’s been a good addition to what 
we’re able to provide to the community 
GRAYCARES cont. on page 12

PEDC audit 
shows good 
fiscal health

M o l u e  B r y a n t

mbfyant©thepampanews.com

At its meeting on Thursday afternoon, 
the Pampa Economic Development 
Corporation (PEDC) approved an audit 
presented by Henry Davis of Doshier, 
Pickens and Francis, LLC, of Amarillo. 
For the previous fiscal year, he found 
the PEE)C to be in compliance with 
laws and regulations, and doing well 
financially.

“You’re in real good financial shape,” 
said Davis. “You have $4.5 million in 
assets, $2.7 million in liabilities and 
$2.7 million in equity.”

He said that income was in excess 
of expenses of operations by $79,000, 
with total net income at $94,000 for 
the year.

Davis recommended the PEDC enlist 
the services of a CPA to assist with its 
accounts.

“I think utilizing (local CPA Lewis) 
Meers’ firm to help you with the 
accounting and that aspect of it enhanc
es your controls over your accounting 
records, and that’s an achievement to 
have a CPA overseeing your account
ing records,” said Davis. “Most of our 
governmental accounts do not have a 
third party overseeing, and you’re rely
ing entirely on the internal management 
team. I think having that situation here 
you’ll find is going to be beneficial.” 

in other business, the PEDC:
* approved a strategic plan from 

PEDC cont. on page 3

USDA FSA unveils new Land Contract Guarantee Program
T h e  P a m p a  N e w s

The USDA Farm Service Agency is working harder 
than ever to assist new farmers and ranchers to suc
ceed. Acting Texas FSA Executive Director James 
B. Douglass recently unyeiled a new Land Contract 
Guarantee Program and several other tools designed to 
help beginning farmers and ranchers build the founda
tion for a successful career in agriculture.

“New farmers, face many challenges, like obtaining 
land for example,” said Douglass. “FSA is going to 
provide new options to help them to work through this 
challenging start-up issue.” Peak land values, tight 
commercial credit, minimal credit histoiy and less 
collateral make it difficult for new and smaller farmers 
in Texas to get a commercial business loan right now.

The Land Contract Guarantee Program provides 
a new approach for landowners willing to sell and

finance a land purchase to a beginning or socially 
disadvantaged farmer. The national program offers 
two options, one that guarantees up to three annual 
installment payments on the contract and one that 
guarantees 90*/o of the unpaid principal of the contract. 
Guarantees can be used in the purchase of land for up 
to $500,000.

“Texas farmers represent all walks of life, a wide 
variety of ethnic backgrounds, and all different ages,” 
notes Douglass. “This new program will work well 
for beginning and minority growers in our state and 
we encourage producers to visit with us to see if they 
qualify and how it could fit their needs,” he said.

Another new change to the agency’s lending rules 
for new producers is to allow more flexibility in the 
minimum experience requirement. Under the new 
rule, FSA loan officers are now allowed to consider ail 
prior farming experience, including on-the-job train

ing and formal education when determining eligibility 
for FSA Farm Operating and Ownership Loans. To 
qualify for a Beginning Fanner and Rancher Loan 
from FSA, applicants must have a minimum level of 
agricultural experience, but not more than 10 years 
operating a farm or ranch.

Douglass also recommends that people considering 
a farming career should visit a new USDA website 
www.start2farm.gov to learn more about all USDA 
resources and programs for beginning farmers and 
ranchers.

Texas FSA’s support for Beginning and Socially 
Disadvantaged Fanners and Ranchers is evident in the 
high level o f minority and new fanner participation 
generated through staff outreach into the community. 
For more information about these and other USDA 
programs, you can always call or vish your nearest 
USDA Farm Service Agency office.
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MMPA FORECAST
Today Saturday Sunday

H ÿ i 47
Low 30

45
Low 30

54
Low 32

Today: A chance of snow showers before 
noon, then a chance of rain showers. Mostly
doudy, with a high near 47. Wind chM values
between 23 and 33 early. South southwest 
wind 5 to 10 mph becoming east southeast. 
C harx» of precipitation is 40 percent

Tonight: Rain showers likely before midnight 
then a charx» of rain arxl snow showers be
tween midnight arxl 3 a.m ., then a charx» of 
snow after 3 a.m. Mostly cloudy, with a low 
around 30. Wind chill values between 21 and 
26. East southeast wind 5 to 15 mph becoming 
rx>rth. Chance of precipitation is 60 percent.

Saturday: Partly sunny, with a high near 45. 
North rrortheast wirxi between 10 arxl 20 mph, 
with gusts as high as 25 mph.

Saturday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 30. North northeast wind 5 to 10 mph 
becoming south southeast.

Sunday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 54. 
South wind 5 to 10 mph irrereasing to between 
15 and 20 mph. Winds could gust as high as 
25 mph.

Sunday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 
32. South wind around 20 mph, with gusts as 
high as 30 mph.

OThis information brought to you by...

T  l O E
AUTOBODY ACCESSORIES
101 S. HOBART 806-665-3500
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Delivery on Mon., Feb. 20, 
2012. Pampa .News office 
will also be closed. Open 
Tues, Feb 21, Sam.

56TH ANNUAL Pancakes 
it  Baain, St. Matthew's Parish 
Flail, 727 W. Browning, Tues. 
Feb. 21st, S-bpm Tickets $5, 
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B<K)k Fair 4t Bake Sale.
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Judge faces inquiiy on wrongfiil conviction

PART TIME help need
ed, Julie's Hallmark, 125 W. 
Kingsmill, Pampa.

AUSTIN (AP)— Aipedalinveati- 
p tk »  wifl be handled <0 dfWrininr 
if  a fanner proaecular who is now a 
judge hid evidence in a trial that sent 
a inan WTOQgbr convicled ofhts wife’s 
murder to prison for ncariy 2S yean, 
Texas’ chief juatice ordered Tharsday.

A proceeding known as a ~oouft 
o f tnquny” will detennine whether 

Ken Andenon, when he was 
a district attemey, foiled to turn over 
all documents that would have sup
ported the defendsnt’s claims of  in
nocence snd whether he tempered 
with evidence and court records, ac
cording to the order signed by Texas 
Supreme Court Chief Justice Wallace 
Jefferson.

Courts o f inquiry can be convened 
when Icgil offidab and other public 
servants are accused o f wrongdoing, 
and have the power to bear evidence 
and summon witnesses, h is similar 
to a grand juiy proceedmg, but An- 
denon will have dw chance to defend 
himadf against evidence presented.

Atsqmeys for Michael Morton 
say they hope the process results in 
criminal chiages gainst Anderson. 
Morton, 57, spent 24 yean m prison 
before new W A  testing sh o«^  he 
didn’t kill his wife, Christine, who 
was beaten to death in the coiq>le’s 
bed on Aug. 13, 1986. He was freed 
in October.

Morton’s legal team accuses An

derson, the case’s lead prosecutor, of 
keepoqt key frets from the defense. 
That inefoded statements from the 
couple’s then-3-year-old son that be 
witnessed the murder and his frther 
wasn’t responsible, and the fret that 
Christine Morton’s credit card wgp 
used after her death. The attomey;i 
say Anderson did not turn' over all 
evidence p o ^  had collected, evep 
after presiding William Lott 
explicitly ordered him to do so.

Morton, who claimed an iittiuder 
broke in and killed his wife after he 
left for work, was subsequently con
victed on circumstantial evidence and 
sentenced to life in prison. Lott has 
JUDGE cont on page 10

Obituaries
William Robert “Bebo” Terry, 52

Wtlliam R o t.«  “Bdxi~ 
Terry, 52, died February 
16, 2012, in Pampa.

Services will be at 2 
p.m. Saturday, February 
18. 2012, at First Baptist 
Church in Pampa, with 
Rev. Alan Wilson, pastor 
of First Baptist Church of 
White Deer, officiating.

Burial will be at White 
Deer Cemetery under the 
direction of Caimichael- 
Whatlcy Funeral Directors.

Bebo was bom Dcccm-

Emie Bill Terry; and his father-in-law, Tom Rogers.
In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to the Pam

pa High School Education Foundation, P.O. Box 1045, 
Pampa, TX 79066-1045.

Sign the online register mt www.carmichael-whatiey. 
com.

Rev. Mitchell Phillips, %

Terry

1/2 OFF many clothing, 
(ewelry & home decor items 
at Carousel Expressions! 113 
N. Cuvier.

ber 18, 1959, in Pampa to Ernie Bill and Sue Terry. Af
ter graduating from White Deer High School in 1978, he 
attended South Plains College and McMurry University, 
both on a basketball scholarship. He m arri^ Dana Ruth 
Rogers on April 17, 1988, in Pampa. He began working 
for BB Solvent LDT at age five, and he later became co- 
owner.

Bebo was a member of First Baptist Church of White 
Deer. He was a state vice president of FFA, honored as a 
Lone Star farmer, served as a director of First State Bank 
of Miami, was a longtime member of API, and served on 
the board of directors of Big Brothers/Big Sisters. He 
was an avid sports fan and he loved hunting and fishing. 
Bebo was a loving father to his two daughters. One of 
their favorite activities was the competitive showing of 
livestock. He loved taking his girls to stock shows, and 
he never met a stranger.

Survivors include his wife, Dana Terry of the home; 
two daughters, Elizabeth Terry and Emily Terry, both 
of the home; his mother. Sue Terry of WTiite Deer; his 
sister, Tonya Homen and husband John of W/hite Deer; 
his brother, Tam Terry and wife Shela of WTiite Deer; his 
mother-in-law, Maijie Rogers of Pampa; his extended 
family, Carolyn Chwey of Pampa; and numerous nieces 
and nephews. Bebo was preceded in death by his father,

Phillips

Rev. Mitchell Phillips,
96. died February 16,2012, 
in Bridgeport.

Services are pending 
with Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Rev. Phillips was bom 
August 22, 1915, in
Cookeville, Tcnn., to Byrd 
and Annette Phillips. He 
moved to New Deal at the 
age of 12, and had been a 
resident of Pampa since 
1941 before moving to 
Boyd in 2010. He married
Vesta Conner on April 24, 1937, in Lubbock. He was a 
veteran of the U.S. Army, serving during World War II. 
Rev. Phillips pastored several churches and spent many 
years as an interim pastor for several area churches. He 
was affiliated with the Top O’ Texas Associational Mis
sionary. He enjoyed fishing but ministry was his true 
passion. He loved spending time with his family, and 
especially loved his seven grandchildren.

Survivors include three sons, Danny Mack Phillips and 
wife Cindy of Kaufman, Teddy Phil Phillips and wife 
Glenda of Buena Vista, Colo., and Terry Lee Phillips 
and wife Brenda of Boyd; and seven grandchildren. He 
was preceded in death by his parents; his wife, Vesta; his 
grandson, Brandon Phillips; three sisters and one brother.

Memorials may be made to First Baptist Church, P.O. 
Box 621, Pampa, TX 79066-0621.

Sign the online register at www.carmichael-whatiey. 
com.

PAMPA HOMECOMING
June 23rd, Food Vendors 
Needed, Norns Pavillion, 
662-8299. For th e  record

cont. from Thurs.

Sheriff’s Office
Clifford Howard Eubanks, 

38, was arrested by DPS of
ficers for driving while in
toxicated.

Police Department
The Pampa Police De

partment reported the fol
lowing incidents for the 
24 hour period ending 
Wednesday, Feb. 15 at 7 
a.m.

Pampa PD reported 15 
traffic related incidents.

Animal Control agents 
reported 14 animal related 
incidents.

Pampa EMS responded 
to three medical calls.

Tuesday, Feb. 14
A suspicious vehicle was 

reported at Huff and Wilks.
An accident occurred at 

the 2800 block of North 
Perryton.

Criminal mischief oc
curred at the 1700 block of 
North Charles.

A suspicious person was 
reported at the 1500 block

of North Nelson.
An accident occurred at 

the 100 block of West Har
vester.

Criminal mischief oc
curred at the 9(X) block of 
North Mary Ellen.

An assault occurred at the 
1200 block of North Wells.

An accident occurred at 
Browning and Starkweath
er.

A burglary occurred at 
the 7(X) block of East Fred-

of North Beech and the 
1300 block of Terrace.

A domestic disturbance 
occurred at the 500 block 
of North Powell.

Sheriffs Office

enc.
A suspicious person was 

reported at Hobart and Wil
kes.

Disorderly conduct oc
curred at the 1200 block of 
North Wells.

A burglary occurred at 
the 300 block of South 
Houston.

Disorderly conduct oc
curred at the 300 block of 
East Browning and the 800 
block of North Nelson.

A suspicious person was 
reported at the 2800 block 
of North Charles.

An assault occurred at the 
100 block of West 30th.

Suspicious vehicles were 
reported at the 1800 block

The Gray County Sher- 
ifTs Office reported the 
following arrests for the 
24 hour period ending 
Wednesday, Feb. 15 at 7 
a.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 14
Martin V. Avila, 48, was 

arrested by deputies for in
terfering with public duties.

Timothy Kellison, 33, 
was arrested by deputies 
for sentencing related to 
driving while intoxicated, 
second offense.

Jose Rodriguez, 42, was 
arrested by deputies on 
bonds to surrender regard
ing enhanced charges of in
decency with a child.

Ivan Fing, 34, was ar
rested by DPS officers fer 
tampering with a govern
ment record.

Michael Ray Waldrip, 
21, was arrested by depu
ties for possession of dnig 
paraphernalia.

A theft was reported.
Accidents occurred at 

the 2800 block of North 
Charles, the intersection 
of Williston and Kentucky, 
and the intersection of Cuy- 
ler and Brown.

A suspicious vehicle was 
reported at the 600 block of 
East Craven.

A burglary occurred at 
the 1000 block of South 
Sumner.

Thursday, Feb. 16
A domestic disturbance 

occurred at the 1800 blocjc 
of North Wells.

Sheriffs Office

A X Y D L B A A X R  
i s L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters.
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. EjKh day the code letters are different.
M 7 CRYPTOQUOTE

Z P B  V E J  B D T B V  P C P B

Z P J Y U D E U Q P C R  PJ  J P G H N I

U E N P J B V Y C P U J  Z P B V  Z S D F J .

— F S D S B V I  H E D Q Y D  
Yestieftlay’s Cryptoqnote: THE LIMITS OF MY

LANGUAGE ARB THE LIMITS OF MY MIND. ALL 
I KNOW IS WHAT I HAVE WORDS FOR.
—  LUDWIG WITTGENSTEIN

Police Department
The Pampa Police De

partment reported the fol
lowing incidents for the 24 
hour period ending Thurs
day, Fd>. 16 at 7 a.m.

Pampa PD reported 19 
traffic related incidents.

Animal Control agents 
reported nine animal relat
ed incidents.

Pampa EMS and the 
Lefora Volunteer EMS re
sponded to eight medical 
adls.

Wcdaaaday, Fab. 15
A theft occuned at the 

1300 block o f North Gar- 
land.

A threat was rer orted.
Fraud srtMrei .ted.

The Gray County Sher
iff’s Office reported the 
following arrests for the 24 
hour period ending Thurs
day, Feb. 16 at 7 a.m. 

Wednesday, Feb. 15 
Travis Aaron Parkin, 30, 

was arrested by deputies 
on bonds to surrender re
garding charges of crimi
nal mischief and theft, i'n 
an amount over $1,500 bût 
under $20,000. !

Shawna Laray Robinsorj, 
36, was arrested by depu
ties on bonds to surrender 
in coimection with chargés 
of criminal mischief and 
theft, in an amount over 
$1,500 but under $20,000];

Keith Allen Finch, 2TJ, 
was arrested by d e v ic e  
for a probation violation iii 
regard to possession of a 
controlled substance. !

Robert Lee Leger, 29, 
was arrested by d e ^ e s  oft 
charges o f failure to appe«  ̂
in court, no seatbelt, driv
ing while license invaliii, 
capias pro fine and theft, i 

Bradley Lee Davis, 1^ 
was arrested by police for 
possession of marijuana. ¡ 

Timothy Medina, 25, wib 
«rested by d t ^ e t  for 
probation violation in coi^ 
nection with foigery o f |i 
financial instrument. >
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Man killed in  track caq>losion
, AM ARnxO (ÀP) — A school district employee near 
Amarillo died when a district |Mdaq) (ruck he had turned 
ho bunt into flames.

The Amarillo Globe-News reports that Tommy Banett 
was killed in an exjdosioa Wednesday moniing. The 
Mast broke windows in neighboring houses and scattered 
driiris on the street
\  Investigaton have found no signs o f foul play, but say 
they found two cans of the colorless gas acetylene inside 
the truck’s cab.

The S8-year-old Barrett worked for 12 yean as a 
plumber at the Hereford School District.

Texas A&M may increase tuition
COLLEGE STATION (AP) —  Texas AAM officials 

are proposing an almost 4 percent tuition hike for the 
upcoming school year.

The Eagle newspaper reports that school President R. 
Bowen Loftin points to lower state fimding and higher 
student enrollment as reasons for an increase.

If the A&M System Board o f Regents ^iproves the 
3.9S percent hike, tuition for in-state students would 
rise by $176 to $4,643 per semester. Out-of-state tuition 
would go up $817 to $24,626.

The school did not increase tuition rates last year.
The board of regents is scheduled to decide on tuition 

in May.

Second com plaint against lab
Í  AUSTIN (AP) — A second complaint has been filed 
^ i s  year against thé Austin Police Department’s DNA 
périme lab.

The Austin American-Statesman reports that the latest 
«Complaint relates to two pending criminal cases from 
4wo years ago. The complaint was filed with the state 
ïorensic Science Commission. A commission commit
tee  will likely decide in March whether to recommend 
^further investigation.

The complaint was made by an independent lab in 
ÿuless, near Dallas. Officials say it’s unusual for one lab 
<o formally complain about another’s woik.

Crime lab forensic manager Bill Gibbens declined to 
discuss details because the cases were ongoing.

Austin Police’s crime lab was investigated by the 
FBI and state authorities after allegations of errors by a 
former analyst. An FBI audit would eventually find no 
deficiencies in the lab’s work.

N apolitano to visit south Texas
McALLEN (AP) — Department of Homeland Security 

Secretary Janet Napolitano will visit south Texas next 
week to review Customs and Border Protection opera
tions.

Homeland Security spokesman Matt Chandler says 
Napolitano will be in McAllen on Monday and Tuesday. 
She will receive briefings and observe efforts to secure 
the border.

The former Arizona governor also will meet with 
state and local law enforcement officials. Acting CBP 
Commissioner David Aguilar will join Napolitano.

Texas Gov. Rick Perry has been a vocal critic of the 
commitment to border security fium President Barack 
Obama’s administration, saying more needs to be done.

On Monday, a coalition of Texas border mayors, 
county administrators and economic development agen
cies criticized Obama's latest budget proposal for not 

Including enough money to upgrade operations at ports 
of entry on the border.

47 years for neighbor’s murder
FORT WORTH (AP) — A North Texas man has 

received a 47-year prison sentence for murder in the 
death of one of two neighbors killed after helping him 
to move.

A Thursday statement from the Tarrant County District 
Attorney’s Office says jurors deliberated four days 
Wednesday before finding Douglas Kirk guilty of mur
der in the shooting death of Pedro Diaz. On Thursday, 
jurors delivered the sentence and fined Kirk $1,000.

The Tarrant County jury was unable to reach a verdict 
in the death of Alphonso Beza, the other neighbor found 
slain at the house. According to trial testimony, Beza and 
Diaz went to Kirk’s house on April 24,2010, and offered 
to help him move. The men drank late into the night, and 
by morning Beza and Diaz were shot dead.

M issing cobra found
BROWNWOOD, Texas (AP) — The cobra scare is 

over in the small West Texas town of Brownwood.
Brownwood police say they’ve discovered diat the 

sunset monocle cobra reported missing Jan. 18 from a 
house in the town of almost 20,000 residents never actu
ally left home.

Sarah Strom-Kieschnick of Abilene-based For the 
love  of Nature tells the Brownwood Bulletin that police 
were called to the house Wednesday night after the snake 
was found on a glue board beneath a bedroom dresser. 
Strom-Kieschnick says she advised die officer how to 
handle the snake, how to free it fixmi the glue board and 
how to get it into an aquarium to turn over to her non
profit wildlife education group.

, Brownwood is 1 SO miles southwest of Dallas.
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jQwosing the right ladder for die job

Specializing in
• Roofing
• Windows
• Home Siding goof lNC »“siOiNC • WINDOWS 
In the Tbxj» Panhandle
and Western Oklahoma

FREE ESTIMATES a06.688.1g 2

check US out online @ 
www.thepampanews.com

Dear Pat: I need te get sobm 
teeli fMT Biy new hoBM, and I 
think a ladder wetdd be a feed 
place te atart? W hat are my 
eptfana fw  Inddars, and arc dif- 
fireat oaaa better for differcet 
taafca? — P elyM .

Dear Polly: Selecting a ladder 
is about the best place to begin 
because, until you start doing some 
projects around your house, you 
will not realize how often you use 
a ladder. When you visit yoio: home 
center store, you will be surprise at 
the array of ladder options.

Actually, most people, particu
larly women, should use ladders 
more often. A tall, strong man can 
sometimes get by without a ladder 
by reaching. If you arc not as strong, 
swinging a hammer overhead in 
an off-Mance position can easily 
resuh in a strained back or worse.

The two basic types of ladders are 
step ladders and extension ladders, 
and you will need one of each. Step 
iaddm are used primarily, but not 
always, indoors, and extension lad
ders are used outdoors.

Four-in-one ladders (often called 
Gorilla ladders) that can be adjusted 
to create step or extension ladder 
configurations are also available. 
These ladders are quite versatile. A 
big advantage of one is when using 
it in the step ladder configuration. In 
effect, ftiere is a step ladder on each 
side, so someone else can help with 
overhead projects.

A 6-foot-tall step ladder is a good 
size for the majority of the jobs 
around your home. Eight-foot ones 
are available, but they are heavier 
and more difficult to store indoors. 
Next time you are visiting a dis
count store, get an inexpensive two- 
step ladder with a hantfa^il that will 
fit in a kitchen closet. Many times, 
you need just an extra foot or two 
of reach.

Standard extension ladders are 20 
feet long, but because of the over- 
Itq), the usable length is only 17 
feet. With a tall roof, you may need 
a longer one. Also keep in mind, 
if you are planning to use it to get 
on your roof, it will have to extend 
2 feet above the gutter for you to 
safety step on and off the roof

The three material choices for 
a ladder are wood, aluminum and 
fiberglass. Wood is an excellent 
material, particularly for a step lad-

HOME
HOW-TO

der. It is heavier than the odwr 
two materials. This makes it mote 
stable, but not too heavy to handle. 
Wood is not a good conichictor, so it 
is frurty safe when workipg around 
electrical wiring.

Aluminum is an excellent material 
for both step and extension ladders. 
It is lightweight and can be stored 
outdoors witlKxit deterioration from 
the weather. Some inexpensive alu
minum step ladders are almost too 
lightweight for stability, so select a 
good-quality one.

Fibe^ass has become the most

HOME H O W -T O

Ladder Safety

' ladder material. It ia slightly 
•vier than aluminum, but still 

nunageabk to handle. Fiberglass 
is extremely strong, does not con
duct electricity and is fesistsrtt to 
the weather. It is somewhat more 
expensive then the odier two materi
als, but h will last s  lifetime.

Whenever using a ladder, con
sider some basic ^ e ty  precautions. 
If possible, have a h e i ^  steady any 
ladder you ate using. Make sure the 
ladder feet are on a solid suifice. 
T hm  is tremendous stress on die 
ladder feet. If one or more settle, it 
and you will tip over.

Send your questions to Here’s How, 6906  
Royalgreen Dr., Cincinnsli, OH 4S244 or 
visit www.dulley.com.

Laddsra are uaad for auch a wid* vaiiafty of purpoMS around the 
home that aomatimaa wa f o i^  they can ba a danoarous tool. 
Accordina to the Natlonai S a f^  Council, over 30.CI00 people are 
k^ured each year by fBHa Involving laddare. Moat of thaaa accidents 
occur bacauae the victiroa vldata the baaic rulaa of ladder safety.

MClMMtocI 9 Im I 
m l i i l r a u i i i  p M i t  t t M  
M j p p o r t  p o i n t

pOwre

PROPER ANGLE 
Straight or extension ladders 
should have the base a diatance 

one-fourth the 
heighthaway 
from the waN.

htte

LADDER HEIGHT
If cHmbing onto aiother surface, 
make sure the ladder extends at 
least 3 feet peat the pMfomt you're 
climbing onto.

a Always face the
ladder, and use 
both hands when 
cUmbing up or 
down.
a Do not extend 
the cantar of your 
body's torso paet 
either side rail of 
the ladder, 
a Caiw your toola 
and other matarlalB 
In a tool bait or 
pouch, or use a 
rope to raieo and 
lower them, 
a Wear proper 
footwear with 
non-alip solaa.

I with'
a  When 
workings 
slecMdty, 
a ladder made 
of wood or 
flberglase. 
a  The ground 
under the ladder 
should be level and 
firm.

O n e  
w Unfr' 'm I

Souro*: www.Kwcc.com CrMtore.conVBob Kaat

Perry seeks to form own PAC
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas 

governor Rick Perry 
wants to use money left 
over from his failed presi
dential bid to form a polit
ical action committee.

Perry campaign trea
surer Salvatore Purpura 
sent a letter to the Federal 
Election Commission ask
ing for guidance on form
ing a PAC or super PAC. 
The former would allow 
Perry to raise up to $5,000 
from individual donors or 
corporations, while super 
PACs don’t have contri
bution limits.

Perry dropped out of the 
race Jan. 19 and endorsed 
former House Speaker 
Newt Gingrich. He’s kept 
a low profile since return
ing to Texas.

Word of Perry’s inqui-

ry was first reported 
Thursday by the nonprofit 
Sunlight Foundation, a 
Washington group com
mitted to government 
transparency and account
ability.

Purpura’s letter said 
Perry raised $270,000 for 
the general presidential 
election and kept it in a 
bank account, separated 
from funds raised to com
pete for the Republican 
nomination. The letter 
said the campaign is now 
in the process of asking 
donors if the money can 
be transferred to a PAC.

Purpura wrote that 
Perry hasn’t decided if 
the PAC would back one 
or several candidates, and 
said that the campaign has 
received at least $100,000

in refund requests from 
donors who don’t want 
their money used for 
other purposes. Others 
have written requesting 
that nearly $30,000 of the 
funds be re-designated.

An accomplished ftmd- 
raiser. Perry raked in 
more than $17 million 
from donors in the first 
six weeks of his presi
dential campaign. But as 
his popularity slipped, so 
did his fundraising prow
ess — he took in barely 
$2.9 million during the 
last three months of last 
year.

According to previous 
filings. Perry had $3.8 
million in cash on-hand at 
the end of 2011, but may 
have spent most of that 
before quitting the race.
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Civil. War, the Union

Today in History
Today is Friday, Feb. 17, the 48th day o f 2012. 

There are 318 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight ia History:
On Feb. 17, 1972, President Richard M. Nixon 

departed the White House with his wife, Pat, on a 
historic trip to China, which he called “a journey 
for peace.”

On thb date:
In 1801, the U.S. House of Representatives 

broke an electoral tie between Thomas Jefferson 
and Aaron Burr, electing Jefferson president; Burr 
became vice president.

In 1864, during the 
ship USS Housatonic was raihmed and sunk in 
Charleston Harbor, S.C., by the Confederate hand- 
cranked submarine HL Hunley, which also sank.

In 1865, Columbia, S.C., burned as the 
Confederates evacuated and Union forces moved 
in. (It’s not clear which side set the blaze.)

In 1897, the forerunner of the National PTA, the 
National Congress of Mothers, convened its first 
meeting, in Washington.

In 1904, the original two-act version of Giacomo 
Puccini’s opera “Madama Butterfly” was poorly 
received at its premiere at La Scala in Milan, Italy.

In 1933, Newsweek was first published by 
Thomas J.C. Martyn under the title “News-Week.”

In 1947, the Voice of America began broadcast
ing to the Soviet Union.

In 1959, the United States launched Vanguard 2, 
a satellite which carried meteorological equipment 
on board.

In 1964, the Supreme Court, in Wesberry v. 
Sanders, ruled that congressional districts within 
each state had to be roughly equal in population.

In 1986, Johnson & Johnson announced it would 
no longer sell over-the-counter medications in 
capsule form, following the death of a woman who 
had taken a cyanide-laced Tylenol capsule.

In 1988, Lt. Col. William Higgins, a Marine 
Corps officer serving with a United Nations truce 
monitoring group, was kidnapped in southern 
Lebanon by Iranian-backed terrorists (he was later 
slain by his captors).

In 1992, serial killer Jeffrey Dahmer was sen
tenced in Milwaukee to life in prison (he was 
beaten to death by a fellow inmate in Nov, 1994).

Ten years ago: President George W. Bush 
opened a three-nation Asian tour in recession- 
wracked Japan, where he urged Prime Minister 
Junichiro Koizumi to follow through on long-prom
ised economic reforms. The new Transportation 
Security Administration took over supervision of 
aviation security from the airline industry and the 
Federal Aviation Administration. Ward Burton 
took advantage of Sterling Marlin’s blunder for 
his first victory in the Daylona 5(X). (Marlin, who 
appeared in control of the race, was penalized for 
getting out of his car and pulling briefly on a dam
aged fender during the stoppage.)

Five years ago: Senate Republicans foiled a 
Democratic bid to repudiate President George W. 
Bush’s deployment of 21,500 additional combat 
troops to Iraq. Secretary of State Condoleezza 
Rice made a surprise visit to Baghdad. At Camp 
Pendleton, Calif, Marine Lance Cpl Robert B. 
Pennington was sentenced to 8 years in military 
prison for his role in the kidnapping and killing of 
an Iraqi civilian. Former French Cabinet minister 
Maurice Papon, convicted of complicity in crimes 
against humanity for his role in deporting Jews 
during World War II, died near Paris at age 96.

One year ago: A group of Democratic Wisconsin 
lawmakers blocked passage of a sweeping anti
union bill, refusing to show up for a vote and 
then abruptly leaving the state in an effort to 
force Republicans to the negotiating table. Iowa 
high school wrestler Joel Northrup defaulted on 
his first-round state tournament match rather than 
face Cassy Herkelman, one of the first girls ever 
to qualify for the event, saying that wrestling a girl 
would conflict with his religious beliefs.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor Hal Holbrook is 87. 
Mystery writer Ruth Rendell is 82. Singer Bobby 
Lewis is 79, Actor-comedian Barry Humphries 
(aka “Dame Edna”) is 78. Country singer-song- 
writer Johnny Bush is 77 Actress Christina Pickles 
is 77. Football Hall-of-Famer Jim Brown is 76. 
Actress Mary Ann Mobley is 73. Actress Brenda 
Flicker is 67. Actress Rene Russo is 58. Actor 
Richard Kam is 56. Actor Lou Diamond Phillips 
is 50. Basketball Hall of Famer Michael Jordan is 
49. Actor-comedian Larry, the Cable Guy is 49. 
TV personality Rene Syler is 49. Movie director 
Michael Bay is 48. Singer Chante Moore is 45. 
Rock musician Timothy J. Mahoney (311) is 42. 
Actor Dominic Purcell is 42. Olympic gold medal 
skier Tommy Moe is 42. Actress Denise Richards 
is 41. Rock singer-musician Billie Joe Armstrong 
(Green Day) is 40. Actor Jerry O’Connell is 38. 
Country singer Bryan White is 38. Actress Kelly 
Carlson is 36. Actor Ashton Holmes is 34. Actor 
Jason Ritter is 32. TV personality Paris Hilton 
is 31. Actor Joseph Gordon-Levitt is 31. Actor 
Chord Overstreet (“Glee”) is 23. Actress Meaghan 
Martin is 20.

Thought for Today: “Wounded vanity knows 
when it is mortally hurt; and limps off die field, 
piteous, all disguises thrown away. But pride car
ries hs banner to the last; and fast as it is driven 
from one field unfurls it in another." •— Helen 
Hunt Jackson, American author (1831*1885).

M ITT MEETS 
MP. GOOD WRENCH
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Could the Santorum Surge be for real? ‘
Could it really happen 
Could Rick Santorum be the 

Republican nominee?
Is God a Democrat"^
Not to be mean, but early in this 

election season, Santorum was one 
of the funniest characters in the 
weekly Republican debate spoofs on 
“Saturday Night Live.” He was the 
pontificating choirboy, earnest and 
entirely unpresidential. As hard as 
it was to see Rick Perry or Newt 
Gingrich as president, it was even 
harder to imagine Santorum surging 

or his impersonator having a long 
shelf life on the show.

So what happened? Did 
Republicans everywhere suddenly 
wake up and discover that Santorum 
had the magic they’d been looking 
for? Did they suddenly realize that in 
the midst of difficult economic times, 
what Americans were looking for 
was a guy who thinks birth control is 
bad for women, and that America’s 
economic problems could be solved 
by more religion in public life?

If you ask me, the Santorum 
surge has almost nothing to do with 
Santorum and everything to do with 
Mitt Romney. Or rather, with “not 
Romney ” As in, who can conserva
tives vote for who is “not Romney”? 
At first, it looked like it might be 
Rick Perry, so Perry flew high until 
he crashed try ing to remember that 
third Cabinet department. Then 
Gingrich got hot because he could 
remember Cabinet departments that 
existed 30 years ago. but he also 
had so much baggage that even his 
masterful anempts at damage control 
and deflection couldn’t sustain his 
momentum.

'Mkv>'

SUSAN
ESTRICH

That was the 
moment when 
the party was 
supposed to 
come together 
behind Romney. 
He won Florida. 
Even Donald 
Trump was 
impressed.

But a funny 
thing happened 

to______________  on the way
this summer’s 

convention in Tampa. The smart 
money went to Romney, but the 
Republican ground troops and grass
roots didn’t follow. They went look
ing for someone else, and at least so 
far, their answer has been Santorum.

As far as I can tell, a lot of those 
supporting Santortim don’t actually 
know that much about him. They 
can’t detail his accomplishments or 
tell you where he stands on defense 
issues or what his plan is for the 
economy. They don’t know exactly 
what to say about his support for 
earmarks, because who knew he sup
ported them? This is what they do 
know: He is not a conservative-come- 
lately. He is, in short, not Romney.

Can a guy who thinks birth control 
is bad and intelligent design should 
be taught in school and who is not 
known for anything he’s ever said or 
done about the economy really get 
elected president ?

Would Republicans actually take 
the risk of nominating him?

Sure, it could happen. Christma.s 
could come in November. Most of 
the smart Republicans 1 know shud
der at the thought. The liberal blogs

have Just started digging for video on 
Santorum, and it isn’t pretty. (Many,; 
married people, after all, also use, 
birth control. Heck, so do a majority • 
of Catholics, even if President Obama ̂  
was naive, at best, to think he would 
be praised for requiring religious*, 
affiliated institutions to provide it) 
But stranger things have happened,, 
which is why watching politics — if 
not always playing it — is such fun.

Obama is inching up to 50 percent 
the magic number for an incumbent. 
Romney and Santorum are running,, 
neck and neck. It’s one thing to have, 
a primary season go all the way with 
a candidate who everyone knows 
can’t win, a Jesse Jackson. It’s one 
thing to have a primary season go all 
the way with two attractive and elect- 
able candidates who are siqrported, 
mostly with great congeniality, by the^ 
same wing of the party, say Hillary' 
and Obama. But it’s quite another.' 
when the contest is real and is being 
propelled not by the strengths of 
two attractive candidates but by the 
overwhelming reluctance of the base 
of the party to accept the guy who’s 
suppos^ to win.

It’s a dangerous situation for 
Republicans because Romney could 
be weakened in the process and even 
more, because the “not Romney’J. 
could actually win. The word is that; 
Democrats are beginning their t r̂po ,̂, 
sition research on Santorum. Must_ 
be ftm.

Susan Estrich is a lawyer, professor, 
*hor, political operative, femlrtist advO’ 

and political corrymentator for Fos
s. '■

more1
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^erts: Texas tycoon Stanford’s testimony not worth risk
IKXJSTON (AP) — IfT eu a  Wcoon R. Allen Stanford 

teabfiea in his ongoing fraud truU, it could be the moat 
nnportant sales pitch he has ever made.

WiA his freedom on the line, some legal experts quat- 
tion if the gamble of testifying is worth the risk that the 
l^er-tfaan-Ufe businessman might come across as arro
g ó  due to a jet-setting lifestyle that wouldn’t connect 
drith jurors. Of even greater concern is that he wouldn’t 
be able to give a plausible explanation for what hap- 
Itened to the billions in investor funds he’s accused r f  
frddng.
; ”1 think it would be a horrible idea (or him to tes

tify. I think prosecutors are licking their chops hoping 
would be foolish enough to testify,” said An¿ew  

Stoltmaim, a Chicago-based attorney who specializes 
in investment fraud and has been following the trial. 
‘yurxOT want to hear from the defendant But tiie down
side is the prosecution gets to use him as a piflata for a 
oouple of days on the stand.”
! Prosecutms rested their case Wednesday after spend- 

ihg three weeks presenting evidence. They allege the 
flamboyant businessman orchestrated a 20-year s^em e 
that bilked mwe than $7 billion from investors th ro u ^  
the sale of certificates of dq>osit fixxn his bank on Ae 
Caribbean island nation of Antigua. They also allege 
Stanford lied to depmitors by telling them their funds 
were being safely invested but instead spent it on his 
businesses and in support of his lavish lifestyle.
I Defense attorneys have tried to show the financier 

was a savvy businessman whose fmancial empire, head
quartered in Houston, was legitimate. They said he was 
frying to reo^anize his bu.sinesses to pay back investís 
When authorities seized his companies.
, Stanford is on trial for 14 counts, including mail and 

wire fraud, and could be sentenced to more than 20 
years, in prison if convicted. Once considered among the 
U.S.’s wealthiest people with an estimated net woifri of 
more than S2 billion, he has been jailed without bond

since being indkted in 2009.
Defense sttoroeys bad said at the start of the trial 

ffaid Stanford would testify. But the defense’s list of 26 
poteotial witnesses — made public Wednesday— did 
not include the financier.

That doesn’t  necessarily mean he won’t take the stand, 
but a gag order prevents attorneys, from discussing the 
case.

Philip Hilder, a Houston criminal defense attorney 
and former federal prosecutor, said Stanford and his 
attorneys will have to decide if thoe are matters only 
die financier can clarify.

‘i t ’s not a question of a client going out and just tell
ing their story,” Hilder said.

During the trial, Stanfcxd’s attorneys have described 
him to jurors as a visionary and resourceful business
man. They also mentioned his philanthropic efforts in 
Antigua, who« he had worked to improve facilities and 
build a high-end resort to make it the crown jewel o f the 
Caribbean.

Prosecutors have tried to portray him as arrogant and 
controlling.

Former employees told jurors Stanford did not like to 
be questioned and chastised workers if they didn’t wear 
an eagle logo pin the financier designed. James Davis, 
the former chief finartcial officer of Stanford’s compa
nies and the prosecution’s star witness, said Stanford 
controlled people through “money, flattery, intimidation 
and fear.”

Hilder said Stanford’s attorneys would try to highlight 
his humble beginnings in the Central Texas town of 
Mexia, where his grandfather started an insurance busi
ness. Mexia, located about 85 miles south of Dallas, was 
also where the late Playmate Anna Nicole Smith lived 
for a few years as a teenager.

“The defense will try to portray him as a Texas coun
try boy who grew up and did well, and the government 
is going to try to show him as elitist, out of touch,”

Suspect tells cop he assaulted woman
WEATHERFORD, Texas (AP) — 

A Texas man said he kidnapped 
his former neighbor then sexually 
assaulted her on a homemade lift 
for cleaning hogs, according to his 
aiidiotaped confession to investiga- 
tdrs that was played at his trial 
Thursday.
'Jeffrey Allan Maxwell was initial

ly vague about how the woman got 
to his home in Corsicana, about 50 
miles south of Dallas, and said they 
had consensual sex during what he 
said was a four-day stay. But gradu
ally he acknowledged that he’d held 
hCT captive and caused the severe

bruises that investigators saw on the 
woman when she was rescued last 
March.

She ran outside when authorities 
went to Maxwell’s house to question 
him about her disappearance after 
her house burned down. She had 
been missing for 12 days.

Maxwell is heard admitting that he 
abducted the woman from her home 
about 100 miles away, handcuffed 
her and pulled out a gun when she 
briefly escaped, then forced her into 
his vehicle. After arriving at his 
house, he hoisted her in the air on 
a device for skinning animals and

sexually assaulted her, he told the 
investigator.

Then Maxwell is asked if the 
woman agreed to sex after being 
assaulted on the device in his garage. 
“I didn’t ask her. I had her gagged,” 
Maxwell is heard telling the inves
tigator.

The 59-year-old is charged with 
aggravated kidnapping and aggra
vated sexual assault. If convicted, he 
would face up to life in prison.

When asked why he told authori
ties he was alone when they arrived 
at his house, he answered: “Because 
ASSAULT cont. on page 10
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Hilder said.
Anthony Sabino, a law professor at St. J<4m’s 

University in New York City, said just as Stanford’s 
defense attorneys tried to quertion Devis’ diaracter by 
discussing his extra marital affairs, prosecutors would 
focus on the financier’s pm onal life, including bis tax 
records and his history with various mistresses.

Another issue that could come ^  is Stanford’s 
competency. After hearing from medical experts, U.S. 
District Judge David Hittner declared him incompetent 
due to a prescription drug addiction while he was jailed 
awaiting trial. Stanford received treatment and was later 
determined to be competmt, though his attorneys insist 
he still suffers from memory loss.

Hittner said he would not allow the competency issue 
to be discussed at trial.

“If he starts to go on cross exam and say, ‘I don’t ’ 
remember,’ he’s codking his own goose,” Sabino said. 
“Juries don’t like to hear, ‘I don’t remember.’”

Stoltmann said if  Stanford testifies it will be the busi
nessman’s “ultimate sales job” and will be successful 
if he can be charming and convince the jury Davis was 
behind the alleged fraud.

“But if he comes off as arrogant, ccmceited, I think it’s 
game, set and match,” Stoltmaim said.

PAYING YOURSELF HRST  
COULD PAY OFF LATER. 
LIKE WHEN YOU RETIRE.
With ao m uch happ«iiin(; in our l iv e ,  it’i  e u y  to  low  n ^ t  
of th r  future — like retirem ent. Edward Jonea can help  
make aavin{; for retirem ent eaaier with our m onthly IRA 
inveatiiift program.

Thia aimple, convenient aervire p u t. your re tirem ent 
inveating on “autopilot” by letting you pu t aaide a aet 
am ount every m onth into an Edward Jonea IRA. You ran  
even aet it up ao that the m oney cornea autom atically from 
any account you chooae.
A syatamatic invmtmant plan d o n  not auu ra  a profit and d o n  not 
p ro tK t against lost In a d n lin in g  marlwt. Such a plan In vo lvn  
continuous m vn tm ant In s n u rltlo s  raga rd lns  of fluctuating p r ic . 
lavols of such snun tlas . tha In vn to r should consider the financial 
ability to continua tha purchasn through parlods of low prica lavals.

Eor m o re  in fo rm a tio n  o r  to  en ro ll in  o u r  m o n th ly  IRA 
in v estin g  p ro g ram , ra il  y o u r  loca l E d w ard  Jo n e a  
financial m lvisor today.

B
• m i  WatSMi. AAftM*
Financ*«l Mdtsor
408 W Kir«smiN Suite 197A 
Panva. TX 79065 
806665“3359

I iK \ ; in lJ o n e s
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Audio
Systems

á Video
Systems

Remote
Starters

JVC Arsenal
KD-A735BT

CD/USB Reclever 
with AUX • Bluetooth 

IPhone/R’od/Android/Blackberry

Pair 2 phones at once 
High Power USB Connection 

Remote Control 
and much more

PLUMBING • HEATING - AIR 
ELECTRICAL SERVICES

f X Jh Better CallscOnco
S c h e d u l e  [
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T o  c t M m t e ,  «m  m o t  to  m a k e  t h e  y e a r's  A n n u a l B a n q u e t a re so u n d m c  success a n d  Y O U  C A N  H H P t I

W e  are  o f f e r v ^  a l  C h a m b e r m e m b e rs  th e  o p p o rtu n ity  t o  s p o n so r a n d  d e c o ra te  a ta b le  a t th is  y e a r's  e v e n t a n d  a t a  p n c e  

th a t's  r < h t  fo r  y o u . Sp o n so rin g  a ta b le  e  a gre at w a y  t o  ad v e rtis e  y o u r business. C h o o s e  fro m  o n e  o f  th r e e  levels:

^4tf-SS00
•  Decorate a table

•  Name m gold on the sponsors 

banner

•  Top listing in the banquet 

program

•  Receive 8 admission tickets

M H « r - $ 3 0 0

•  Decorate a table

t  Name in silver on the 

sponsors banner

•  Listing m the banquet 

program

• Receive 4 admission tickets

All tables are 6 ft round with seating for eight people It is a tradition that the centerpiece on the table is a 'table prize.* 

If you would like your centerpiece to be given as a prae, please take a business card marked as the  winner and place it 

under one of the place setbngs If you do not want your centerpiece as a prize then please mark it clearly for all to see. 

Please make your decorations and/or centerpiece less than 12*tall Please do not use balloons or confetti. As fun as it 

may be to use live animals, please refrain from it. Also in order to maximize your exposure and networking, please $< at 

a table other than your own (The MK Brown Auditorium will be available for decorating the afternoon of March 1.)

To sponsor a table at the banquet, please complete the form below and return it to the Chamber office, 200 N Ballard 

or fax 669-3244 by February 15,2012

Another sponsorship option

• Program and ticket sponsor -- $200 |2 sponsorships available) Helps pay for printing

• Service sponsorship -- $200 (2 sponsorships available) Helps pay for servers and bussers

• Entertainment sponsors -- $500 |2 sponsorships available ) Helps pay for the entertainment

The name of your business will be mentioned during the evening and printed in the program as a sponsor

For further Information or questions please call the Chamber at 669-3241.

Name of Business

; hiarchlst, 2012 
7:00 pmr 

H erC targeeU ot^—
MK Srxnuvx/AudCtotium/

$ 2 5 .0 0 /p e n o fv

I (we) would like to sponsor_____

Total: $____________Payment Enclosed

taWels) at the 2012 Chamber Banquet at a cost of $_ 

_______ Bill Me ______

y ^ í ç h ^ M r e r c l ^ K U l o M e ^ a t ^  

fli^0 ia 4 h b er  Office^

I (we) would like to sponsor -  program/ticket 

Total $____________Payment Enclosed ____

Entertainment the/PHS Show Choir

top o' texas goldcoats out and about pampa
Goldcoats (back row, from left) Darville Orr, 
Larry Baker, Charles Henry, Bob Marx, Roy 
Morriss, Joe Weaver, Shelly Cook, Ken Rheams, 
Ronnie Wood and Lynn Allison are joined by 
(front row, from left) receptionist Jessica Slater, 
massage therapist Zane Walter, owner Dan 
Powell and office manager Scherri Wilson of 
Eternal Bliss.

NATIONAL BANK 
OF COMMERCE

The Floor Store gets the Goldcoat treatment from Lynn Allison (from left), Ronnie Wood, Shelly 
Cook, Darville Orr, Ken Rheams, owner Steve Groomer, Roy Morriss, Larry Baker, Bob Marx, Jack 
Reeve, office manager Ericka Ellis, Joe Weaver and Charles Henry.

PAMPA TEXAS BRANCH
1224 N, Hobart 
806-665-0022

SHAMROCK TEXAS BRANCH
305 N. Main 
806-256-2181

CHILDRESS TEXAS BRANCH
_ n r T 'n ^ ie r c e  .j ' ■ ■
A il v 3 / / ^ ‘ 2
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THE FAMILY CIHCUS By BU Keane
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*... ’cause I think I’d make a very 
good princess.”
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Saturday, Feb. 
18,2012:

This year you might choose not to be 
found as easily. You know your priori
ties and what needs to be done. You often 
keep your own counsel. As you seem more 
intnovened, sometimes friends might act 
strangely. Be clear about where you are 
coining from with those close to you; they 
will understand. If you decide to hcx)k up 
with someone, you will be very private 
about this bond. Make this OK. If you ate 
attached, the two of you flourish with more 
downtime. CAPRICORN makes a great 
healer.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-POsitive; 3-Average; 
2-So-so; 1-Difficult 

ARIES (Mareh21-A|)rB 19) 
ik’A-'ik'ik Make calls, and draw friends 

and funily together. A partner or friend 
does his or her very best to chip in and help. 
You have the ability to successfully weave 
together many different types of people. 
Let another person be cynical. You can
not change him or her. Tonight: To the wee 
hours.

TAURUS (Aprt 20-May 20)
•kirkirir Miite calls to otiiets at a dis

tance. You might be a little tired and defer 
making plans to others. You discover that 
another person will not accept “no” for an 
answer under any dicumstances. A friend 
is full of news. You might want to listen. 
Tonight Oo for something different. 

GEMINI (M*y21-Jine 20)
★ ★ ★ ★  Uproar with a roommate or 

family menfoer results ffom a domestic is
sue. You might not be as creative and dy
namic as usual. Stop >ai îng younelf as 
much. Detach and give yoursetf the same 
understanding you give others. Tonight; 
Only whoe there is music.

CANCER (Jaw 21-Jaiy 22)
★ ★ ★ ★  Others have plans, and they 

want you to be a part of diem. Getting out 
of the gioofve oouU feel a lot better than 
you think. You aiao see a friend in a hr dif
ferent light aa the day ends. Tonight: Go 
with another penon’s suggestion.

LEO Cmr 23-At«. 22) 
k k l t k  Pace yotiself. You have a lot 

of cnandi, and you want to make time for 
a apodal person in your life. Meeting him 
or her for haicfa could worit perfectly. Ju« 
being widi this peim it an enlightening 
experience. PkMl with the moment into the
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evening. Tonight; Don’t invite stress along. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-SqH. 22)
★ ★ ★ ★  Y(xir imagination adds to any 

conveisaticxi. get-together or exchange. 
Sometimes you might be better off holding 
back just a little. C!atch up with a loved one, 
new friend or child you always have fun 
with. This person loves it when you act like 
a child. Tonight: Play the night away. 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
★ ★ ★  You have a lot of ground to cover. 

You feel you are at your best close to home. 
Do not expect others to react well to not 
having your company. At this point, you 
must honor your priorities. You could be
come aware of a problem that is not seen 
yet on the home front. Tonight: Order in. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov, 21)
★ ★ ★ ★ A Return calls, especially to an 

assertive friend. Clearly, you cannot get 
away without at least speaking to this per
son. Be sensitive to your needs, too. You 
might feel the need to tighten your budget 
and make a less-expensive suggestion. To
night: At a favorite spot.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 2^Dk . 21) 
★ ★ ★ ★  Money plays a more significant 

role concerning p l ^  and others’ sugges
tions than you anticipated. A boss, possibly 
you, becomes h u s tr^  with deminds for 
more action and higher achievement. A 
meeting points the way. Tonight Leaving 
problems behind.

CAPRICORN (Dk . 22r]m. 19) 
■k-kk-k You might just want to hop on 

a plane or jump in the car and take off. 
Sometimes a change of scenery does a kX 
for rechaiging your enetgy. You might need 
to postpone your plans for a while, though 
a shot drive worits, too. A discussion opens 
your eyes. Be happy with what you see.To- 
night; Whoever kiucks your socks off. 

AQUARIUS ( , ^  20-Feb. 18)
AWA You still mighi be dealing with an 

irate message from a loved one. Difficulty 
detaching might cause you fhistiation. lYy 
tossing younelf into a preferred pastime.

yni, Instincts wdh a purohise. lb- 
night Sutpriae »  ̂ or kn«d one with 
conceit tidiels!

PISCES (Fri>.19^M«th 20) 
k k k k  Do not isoble younelf. If you 

must do eninds, get them done. Invite a 
ftiend to meet you for a movie and dinner 
afterward. Get into foe chan^ of pace. You 
might be revising your attitude toward a 
key fiiend. Tonight What feda right.

Marvin
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Peanuts

Leaping onto his 
horse,he galloped 
across the prairie.

Gallop
Gallop
Gallop
Gallop

“ Don't leave 
me! “she cried,

Gallop back 
Gallop back 
Gallop back 
Gallop back

THAT HAS 
TO Be THE 
DUMBEST 
THIN6 I’VE 
EVER READ,
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DONT LIKE 
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Lady Harvesters’ base running downs Lady Longhorns
Ano m w Qlovbi

agk)verOthepempaneM8.cxxn

The Pampa Lady Harveaters used 
aggressive base running to win their 
season opener 10-2 over die CafHock 
Lady Longhorns at Lady Harvester Field 
TuMday.

“The girls did a really good job of run
ning the bases,” head coach Bobbi Gill 
said. “They were aggressive and looking 
for the next opportunity. That’s what paid 
off.”

The Lady Harvesters (1-0) broke the 
game open in the bottom of the fifth, 
scoring four runs on four hits and an error.

Sophomore Alexa 
O’Brien led off the 
innmg with a single. 
O’Brien and juniors 
Tiffany Britton, 
Bailey Beck and 
Martecia Alexander 
each scored a 
run. Junior Claire 
Hopkins, Alexander 
and seniors Alanna 
Stephens and Heather 

Coffee each recorded a base hit.
“Alexa O’Brien did a really good job 

leading us off that inning,” Gill said. “It 
kind of spiraled from there. We executed

GM

a bunt Then they had a defensive miacue. 
We were really aggresive and kept h r is 
ing. They weren’t able to get any momen
tum defensively. I think that’s what made 
the difference.”

Coffee pitched, earning the win and 
struck out 10. Criselda Luria took the 
loss. Alexander and Hopkiiu led the 
team in hits widi two each. Hopkins led 
the team in runs with three. Leya Baltin,

Luna, Edith Aranda, Karina Rios and 
Sierra Cortez led Caprock in hitting with 
one each. Baltin and Marissa Maitinez 
scored the Larfy Longhoms’ runs.

Pampa is off imdl Thursday when it 
starts play in the Burfcbumett Tournament. 
Gill said she is looidng forward to it

“It’s a good win and I hope we can k e^  
that momentum going into Burkbumctt,” 
GiUsaid.

photo courtesy of Chart» Shulta
Junior C laire Hopkins runs to first in a February 2 scrimmage. Base running 
was key to Pampa’s 10-2 season-opening victory over the Caprock Lady 
Longhoms at Lady Harvester Field.

Entry Form
Please attach the following form to your photos. Photos submitted without this 
infonnation will not be considered. Include a self-addressed stamped envelope if 
you wish you photos returned. Mail completed form and photos to Photogra^y 
Contest,The Pampa News, 403 W. Atchison, Pampa,TX 79065.

Name

Mailing Addreaa

Telephone # ( 1,

The namesof people in the photo( if any ) from left toright ,frontrow toback row __

Description of photo

Submission by email; Send the form infonnation with the photofs) attached to 
rpribble@thepampanews.com. Photos should be sent in high resolution. Jpg 
format.
Ctm$m nU ts—Each photo submiitted to the conttJttm isi be uJitn by the perton abm ittu tt it attd must have been 
taken since Jan. I. 2011. The pkoeos cannoi have appeared previonsty in any oeJter pubiication or contest. The 
Pmipa News wiU publish all ihe winners, and many o f the other submissions in onr annual Ends issue In UoKh.
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Pampa High School 
senior Látigo Collins 
has gone back-and- 
forth between bas
ketball and foot
ball as his favorite 
sport. Northwestern 
Oklahoma State 
University offered 
Collins the best of 
both worlds.

**I’m signing a
football scholarship and going to be on 
the basketball team too,” Collins said.

Collins signed his commitment let
ter Tuesday in the ready room at the 
Pampa High School athletic office. The 
senior wide receiver said he liked that 
NWOSU for several reasons.

“It was the right distance from home,” 
Collins said. “1 get to play both sports 
and go down there with my best friend.”

Collins will be joining senior quar
terback Reid Miller, who signed to 
the same school two 
weeks ago. Collins 
said he’s looking 
forward to catching 
more passes from 
Miller.

“1 guess eight years 
w asn’t enough,”
Collins said. “We 
are going four more 
years.”

Miller said he’s
Parker

blessed to be in this situation.
“Not many people get the situation we 

are in,” Miller said. “It will be fun to say 
the least.”

Pampa head football coach Heath 
Parker said he is excited for Collins.

“He found a place that will let him 
play both sports,” Parker said.

Parker said it’s a neat deal for Collins 
and Miller.

“Not many people say they get to play 
with their best friend,” Parker said. “I’m 
happy for both of them.”

Collins’ signing is the third fori the 
Harvester football team. Senior Colten 
Adams signed to kick for Southwestern 
Oklahoma State on February 1. Parker 
said he’s happy that everyone who 
wanted to play at the next level got a 
chance.

“1 got to give credit to coach Byron 
May,” Parker said. “He does a tremen
dous job with our athletes, not just as 
an assistant coach but as a recruiting 
coordinator.”

Collins said he expects to play imme
diately in football and will probably 
redshirt in basketball.

In his last two football seasons with 
Pampa, Collins was selected to the All- 
District first team as a wide receiver. 
In his sophomore season, Collins was 
a second team selection at defensive 
back.

In basketball, Collins has been the 
team’s leading scorer the last two sea
sons. Last season, Collins was named 
District 1-3A MVP. He made the All- 
Region team.

staff photo by Andrmw Qtovw
Senior Látigo Coliins (middle) signs his commit
ment letter to Northwestern Oklahoma State Uni
versity as his mom, Marvelle, and dad, Ken, look 
on in the ready room at the PHS athletic office.

Látigo Collins' career highlights
• Ran for 226 and rushed for one touchdown in a 

25-14 victory over Vernon in 2010.
• Caught a 63-yard touchdown pass from Reid 

Miller for Pampa’s only score against Borger in an 
Oct. 15,2010 game.

• Caught two touchdown passes against Lubbock 
Cooper in the 2010 bi-district game.

■ Caught a 33-yard touchdown pass in his final 
game against Dalhart on November 4, 2011.

More from the girls playoff game against Shallowater

0
Ü

■

0

staff photo by Jo* Murray
LEFT Sophomore Hayley Burnett shoots a jumper 
with Marissa Westbrook (left) and Bailey Pounds 
(23) defending. RIGHT: Senior Caitlin Sieck looks 
for someone to pass to with Kylee Smith defend
ing.

HAMILTON ALCOHOL ISSUES

Rangers’ Hamilton goes to counseling for alcohol issues

D
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Josh Hamilton is under
going counseling individu
ally and with his wife in 
the aftermath of his alco
hol relapse, and the Texas 
Rangers slugger said he is 
"doing things right a day at 
a time."

In an exclusive interview 
Wednesday with Pastor 
James Robinson on Glenn 
Beck's live streaming 
video network, Hamilton 
said he knows his addic
tion is a serious issue.

The interview came 
just more than two weeks 
after Hamilton had sev
eral drinks during dinner 
in Dallas on Jan. 30 and 
continued drinking later 
that nig^t. It was die sec

ond known relapse with 
alcohol in the past three 
years for the recovering 
drug addict.

"We're taking this as, 
obviously it's a serious 
issue,” Hamilton said. "I 
had a slip-up in '09 and 
moving past that, it was, 
OK, I'm fine. OK, it was 
just one night, everything's 
over and we didn^ really 
move back towards well, 
what caused some slip-up?

"So this time, it's not j u ^  
'OK, it happened, we'll 
move past it and maybe it 
won't happen again,'" he 
said. "We want to find out 
why it continues to hap-
----- ftpen.

Hamilton, the 2010 AL

MVP, said he feels shame 
about his mistakes, but is 
willing to admit them.

The outfielder, who 
relies strongly on his 
Christian faith, said he is 
digging deeper and letting 
God take control over past 
things he has done, and 
that is helping to ftee his 
mind.

"It's going to be a pro
cess," he said. "I'm learn
ing from my mistakes. The 
work I've been doing isnt 
a fix-all at this moment. 
Ifs a learning process. ... 
It is a spiritual reprogram
ming."

Hamihon said he's doing 
well and so is his family.

At one point, Hamilton

looked straight into the 
camera and thanked the 
people who have contin
ued to pray for him and 
support him. He said he's 
not perfect and wants to be 
a better person, husband 
and father.

Hamilton was the No. 1 
overall draft pick by Tampa 
Bay in 1999 before get
ting involved in drugs and 
alcohol. He missed more 
than three ftill seasons in 
the minor leagues because 
o f several drug suspen
sions, and didn't make his 
major league debut until 
2007 with Cincinnati.

After being traded to the 
Rangers, he became one 
of baseball's best players

on a team that has won the 
last two American League 
pennants.

^Igkietba# p layoff d eta ils
boys badtfltball team, will roaipsH 
rt round against LaBMM 7:30 |p.m. 

Wayland Baptist’s Hmetenon Ccoisr. 
S5 for adults a ia  12 Jfbr studm s.
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Catoror • Dlxlo’s Cafo

Cost is $lo •  porson 
R8VP bjr Mon. Fob. XOth

^ Also, Don’t  Forgot.....
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Assault
oont tximpagaS

you caught me by surprise. She’d 
been there 10 days and I wasn’t 
expecting you. L3ie 1 said, I got 
msrself into something I couldn’t 
figure out how to get out of.”

On the recording. Maxwell repeat
edly denied torching the woman's 
bouse. But he said that during the 
kidnapping, he wiped down the 
house to remove his fingerprints and 
took her telephone.

Maxwell said he regretted abduct
ing the woman.

Tony Bradford, the Texas Rangers 
investigator in charge of the case, 
did most of the talking during the 
interview. Maxwell, who has a 
nasal, gravelly voice, was hard to 
understand at times on the recording.

The woman has testified that 
Maxwell hit her with a rolling pin 
and handcuffed her as he abducted 
her March 1 from her rural home 
outside Weatherford, about 70 miles

west of Dallas. She said that he 
kept her in handcufEi and her legs 
chained to a bed, and even lodced 
her in a box when he once ran an 
errand. She told jurors that she bled 
profusely after one of the sexually 
assauh.

The Associated Press generally 
does not identify alleged victims of 
sexual assault.

Prosecutors and Bradford demon
strated for jurors how the woman’s 
wrists may have been attached to the 
skinning device, a thin metal strip 
with hooks attached that hangs by a 
chain from the ceiling.

investigators have testified that 
they found whips, chains, sex toys, 
the animal-skinning device, blood
stained sheets and guns in Maxwell’s 
house.

Earlier Thursday, defense attor
neys said they never had a chance to 
question the woman before the trial

and she never gave a written account 
of the alleged incident

During cross-examination, she 
said no law enforcement agencies 
ever asked her to provide a written 
statement after she was rescued. The 
woman said she jotted down some 
questions before meeting with pros
ecutors, but nothing to help refresh 
her memory. She said she had to 
write some details about her ordeal 
on some applications for a crime 
victims’ compensation fund.

The judge then granted defense 
attorney Richard Alley’s request for 
the woman to turn over her notes 
and for prosecutors to retrieve die 
applications. Afterward, the judge 
said some of the woman’s notes 
would be available to the defense, 
but Alley said he had no more ques
tions for the woman.

Judge

since died.
Anderson has apolo

gized to Morton for what 
he’s called failures in 
the system but said he 
believes there was no mis
conduct in the case. Since 
2002, he has been a judge 
in Williamson County, 
just north of Austin, where 
Morton was convicted.

Eric Nichols, one of 
Anderson’s attorneys, said 
Thursday that he looks 
forward to the court of 
inquiry as “an opportunity 
to do whatever we can at 
this point to clear Judge 
Anderson’s good name.”

District Judge Louis 
Stums of Fort Worth was 
assigned to oversee the 
proceeding. Morton’s 
Houston-based attorney, 
John Raley, said Stums 
may soon appoint a spe
cial prosecutor, but that 
there’s no timetable for 
when the court of inquiry

will begin.
“This is a historic 

moment for Texas jus
tice,” said Raley, who has 
spent years representing 
Morton pro bono.

Jefferson’s order came 
after a 138-page report 
prepared by Morton’s 
attorneys outlined their 
allegations against 
Anderson. Texas District 
Judge Sid Harle read the 
report and heard argu
ments from both sides 
last week, before asking 
the Supreme Court for the 
investigation.

Harle wrote to the chief 
justice that “there is prob
able cause to believe” 
Anderson failed to pro
vide the defense with key 
evidence at trial, “includ
ing several documents 
containing information 
highly favorable to the 
accused.” He also found 
cause to believe Anderson

D e a r  A b b y . . .
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: My father 
died suddenly a year ago. My 
sister went to his house and 
discovered something that 
deeply disturbed her. Dad 
was secretly gay. There were 
lots of materials in his home 
that I’m sure he never intend
ed for us to find. Personally. 
1 find his interests fascinating, 
but my sister was unhinged 
by it. After all. she was the 
one who made the discovery.

Now she's obsessed with 
finding out if Dad was hav
ing relations with men while 
Mom was alive, and if he 
did, did Mom know about it. 
I have tried telling her that 
there were probably lots of 
things that happened between 
our parents that are none of 
our business, but my sister 
can’t let it go. She also seems 
upset that my reaction isn’t 
the same as hers. I’m glad 
Dad was fulfilling his needs, 
especially in old age.

My sister was always 
“Daddy’s girl.” Any sugges
tions on how I can help her .’ 
-  DAD’S SON IN MIAMI

DEAR SON: I’m not 
sore you can. But a trained 
therapist might be able to. 
Your sister’s discovery was 
a shock because “Daddy’s 
ghrf ’ now realizes she didn’t 
know her father as well as 
die thought she did. She’s 
rencthig almost as if she, 
as well as her mother, may 
have been cheated on.

It k  almost impossible to 
«letcmiine who luiew what

and when, if both the indi
viduals are dead. I hope, 
with time, your sister will 
be able to focus on the good 
times she had with her fa
ther and her obsession w ill 
les.sen.

DEAR ABBY: 1 have a 
co-worker, “Amber ” who has 
always been large. She ha.s 
looked like she was pregnant 
the entire two years I have 
known her. She can also be a 
liar and an attention-seeker.

1 am pregnant for real. 
Scxin after Amber fcxind out, 
she began telling our co
workers that she, tcxi. is preg
nant — with twins.

She has said this before, 
and then she faked a miscar- 
nage. She is now bnnging ul
trasound pictures to work that 
1 discovered she had down
loaded from Google Images.

Everyone knows Amber 
is lying, but she keeps it go
ing like she believes it herself. 
Abby, should I try to save 
her the embarrassment and 
tell her that everyone knows 
she’s faking'? Or should I just 
sit back and see where the 
lying gets her? — REALLY 
EXPECTING IN CHICAGO

DEAR REALLY EX
PECTING: Your co-work- 
er appears to be mentally 
disturbed. This Is something 
that should be discussed 
with Amber’s supervisor, so 
perhaps an intervention can 
be dom and she can get the 
help she needs. As much of 
a concern as this is for you.
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Answer to yesterday’s puzzle:
cont. from page 2

disobeyed the order to 
turn over all police inves
tigation notes and allowed 
the “misimpression” that 
he had complied with the 
order during the case, dur
ing the appeals process 
and during post-convic
tion arguments through 
last year.

That “raises a matter of 
serous public concern,” 
Harle wrote, adding the 
record from Morton’s 
trial “contains evidence a 
public official may have 
committed serious mis
conduct.”

The case accelerated 
after Morton’s attor
ney teamed up with the 
Innocence Project, a New 
York nonprofit that spe
cializes in using DNA evi
dence to overturn wrong
ful convictions, and spent 
years arguing for testing 
of a bloody bandana dis
covered near the Morton

it should be even more .so to 
her employer.

Because there is no way 
to predict how she might re
act if her fantasy is threat
ened, you should NOT be 
the person to question H. If 
she’s taking time from work 
for OB/GYN appointments, 
her employer could request 
a note from the doctor.

DEAR ABBY: I have 
been dating “Jared,” who is 
the nephew of my sister’s 
husband. Due to the family 
situation, this is a very weird 
relationship. I was widowed 
at 22. 1 am now 27, and this 
is the first relationship I have 
had since my hasband died. 
I’m not sure what to do.

Is it wrong to date Jared ? 
How do I introduce him to 
family and friends? My sister 
always refers to him as her 
nephew. That makes me feel 
like my relationship with him 
is incestuous. — MIXED UP 
IN WISCONSIN

DEAR MIXED UP: Be
cause Jared Isn’t a blood 
relative, your relationship 
with him is not incestuous. 
Introduce him to family 
and friends as Jared, the 
friend you’re dating. If the 
relationship becomes more 
serious, introduce him as 
Jared, your boyfriend or fi
ance. But please stop feeling 
guilty about your relatlon- 
ship because you’i r  doing 
nothing wrong.

home.
Police originally 

believed the bandana was 
found far enough away 
from the crime scene that 
it wasn’t linked to the 
case. But testing last sum
mer revealed Christine 
Morton’s blood and that 
of another man, not her 
husband, and Morton was 
released.

In November, police 
arrested a new suspect in 
the case, a former con
struction worker who also 
is being investigated for 
the slaying of another 
woman who was beaten to 
death in her home close to 
where the Mortons lived 
in January 1988.

“We believe we’ve pre
sented a very strong case,” 
said Innocence Project 
co-founder Barry Scheck. 
“But Judge Anderson 
will now have his day in 
court.”
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CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS

1 1970s TV 
cop

6 Pick-up 
game

11 Clear
12 Parts of 

hearts
13 Urban 

pollution
14 Like some 

glass
15 Cry from 

the crow’s 
nest

17 Battery fill
18 Pale
20 Tijuana

tot
22 Egg -  

yung

DOWN
1 Writer 

Follett
2 Mexican 

gold
3 No. 1 hit 

for Elvis
4 Check for 

purity
5 Enthu

siastic
6 Boxing 

poke
7 Hawks’ 

home
8 No. 1 

hit for 
Elton

9 New 
Zealand 
native

B

H

N

M
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H
M
U
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Yesterday’s answer
18 Miles off 33 Circle

23 Bill stamp 10 Dune
26 Tickle
28 Hide

aways
29 Put in 

other 
words

31 Pet perch
32 Natural

ness
33 Depend
34 Homer’s 

son
36 Cherished
38 One way 

to read
40 Earthen 

brick
43 Western 

flora
44 Chops 

finely
45 Used a 

trail
46 Heavy 

spears

makeup
1 6 “C Sr

evidence

19 One or 
more

21 Vacation 
spot

23 Baby 
food 
choice

24 Russian 
river

25 Spot
27 Ordi

nance
30 Slugger 

Williams

spokes
34 “Art of the 

Fugue” 
composer

35 Jai —
37 Tomb

stone 
name

39 Pulled off
41 Flower 

visitor
42 Mountain 

road 
shape

NEW CROSSWORD BOOKl Send $4.75 (check/m.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 1, P.O. Box 536475, Orlando, FL 32853-6475
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Mac Supply Inc. 
Electrical 

Contractors
We are seeking an experienced 
individual in office manage
ment and accounting book
keeping. Offering competitive 
salary & great benefits.

Please send resume to 
P.O.Box 1157 

Pampa.TX 79066 
or email to:

service@macsupplvincjiet

ADVEBTISING VU- 
MrW to k t placid la 
the F aam i Niwa, 
MUST be placed 
throagh the PaaqM 
NewiOgtearfjr^^

HAVE Iwge Pool HaU 
foe leaae. OieM down
town locatkn. Call for 
details, 66S-1873.

14d iU
äasSL

CUSTOM BuUding A 
Remodelinf. New 
Homes A  Additions. 
Shawn Deaver Const., 
806-«62-29T7.

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con- 
stniction. Call 669- 
6347,806-663-0192.

14eCIjunpct Serv.

NOW  H IR IN O II

806-331>714S or 7146
• O R - 4 2 2 4 M 7  t a x  

■ 2 7 1  a * t a a p  3 » *  a e a m  O a a H a i TJI 7 *1 '

NU-WAY
CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owoer-Oper- 
al«Xall6652541_^
14h Gen. Senr.
HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Child
ers Brothers. Inc. 800- 
299-9563, 806-352-
9563

COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or 
build new Free esti
mates. Call 669-7769

CERAMIC tile work, 
stucco, cement. Remod
eling, floor, shower, 
kitchen. Texture, paint
ing. dry wall. Free esti. 
665-3453 leave mes
sage. Jesus Barraza.

LET MAS help yon w/ 
your coocrele neads. 
Free Eat. Doc or Mike 
669-6990.664-2009

JH CoBC3WK,~aU types 
of concrete mcl strap , 
stain, fence, pools. Free 
est. 806-382-5408

JACK'S Plumbing 
715 W . Foster

14w Air Cond/Heat
BROWNING'S Heat
ing A Air and Refiiger- 
ation Specialists since 
1964!!665-I2U^^
2nW jiW «nted^

NOTICE
Readers are urged to 
fully investigate adver
tisements which require 
payment in advance for 
information, services or 
goods.

PART-TIME Secretary 
/ Bookkeeper. Knowl
edge of Wolfepak soft
ware beneficial. Call 
806-665-0627. Iv msg.

KOYOTE Trucking 
needs Full-Time OTR 
Truck Driver, 1 yr. 
driving exp. req. Apply 
in person 7.34 S. Cuyler, 
Pampa

COMING SOON MO- 
JO'S SPORTS BAR A 
GRILL!! Now taking 
applications for cooks, 
waitres.ses. bartenders 
A dishwashers Apply 
in person 113 S. Cuyler. 
9am-lpm. Mon thru Fri. 

PAMPA Nl'RKlNC 
CENTER

lias an openings for 
ill positions. Appli- 
cants must be able to 
lumdle a fast paced 
Kbedule and be able 
to work weekends 
u d  nights as needed 

lease apply in per- 
•  at
U 21 W . Kentucky

I \V \ RII Nt I i) 
mi M I 

Ml ( M \M(

\ |) t  ( It lit 1 III
It 1 -.Mil ! \  f I'h
t;/7v r U . r ,

11 W i l l
N» 1 \ Mt
S I ’ l l.<t I M

1 \

TX

MCLEAN ISO u  
seeking an indivirtual 
to fill the position of 
Business Manager for 
the district. The pre
ferred requirements 
for this positioo are 
experience and knowl 
edge in school busi
ness, finance, and 
TeXIS software. 
AppUcaUons an  
atraBaMe by contact
ing McLean ISD 
Bwineas Office 866- 
779-2301 or PO Box 
90, McLean, TX 
79057. Send applica 
tions and resumes to 
the address above. 
Contact Harald HIU 
806-779-2301 for 
more info.

McLean ISD does not 
discriminate against 
any employee or appli 
cant for employment 
because o f race, color 
religion, gender, na
tional origin, age, disa
bility, military status 
genetic information or 
any other basis prohib
ited by law. Addition
ally, the district doe 
not discriminate 
against an employee or 
applicant who acts to 
oppose such discritni- 
naUon or participate in 
the investigation of a 
complaint related to a 
(Jiscriminalory em
ployment practice. 
Employment decisions 
will be made on the 
basis o f each appli 
cam's job qualiftca- 
tkms, experience and 
abilities.

PULL thne poaidou in- 
chtdas hesAh iaaunnc«.

will malMihi grounds. 
Ughi plumhlng duties, 
waldnig, ale. Applscam 
must have sxpatienoe 
worioag with hones 
aud caola aud have a 
good driving record. 
Bring resume or coma 
by Gray County Veteri
nary Ctinic to fill out an 
applicatioa.

h a tP h a d h if '  H tadi
McLean Feed Yard is 
looking for goal-oriem- 
ed individuals. Salary is 
dependem upon previ
ous experience A refer
rals. All interested peo
ple should apply at the 
feedyard, 4 mi. south of 
McLean on Co. Rd. 
273. McLean Feedyard 
offers a competitive sal
ary A insurance for all 
employees.

MAINTENANCE Man 
needed for Gwendolen 
Apts. Must have own 
tools A transportation. 
Apply at 800 N. Nel
son.

PAR'T time help need
ed. Julie's Hrilmark. 
125 W. Kingsmill. 
Pampa.

NEED experienced 
roustabout, bKk hoe 
operator, cdl driver for 
belly dumps A oilfield 
winch truck driver. Call 
806-273-2738.

TEXAS Rose Steak 
house is hiring Cooks A 
Servers. Apply in per
son. MojiiiQOgiigUi:

FLOOR Techs needed 
for early moming/eve- 
ning Call 1-855-336- 
3400.

EXERCBBll!
We are aeekmg an en
ergetic, ftill-time team 

mber with a paa- 
sioo for helping oth
ers to asaist our Phys
ical Therapist a 
Doctors wftb thera
peutic exercises and 
physical rehab proto
cols. t fy e n w a p u n c  
tunl, have a grsim al' 
lltadc and arc wffi 
hag to lcani.«lhx 
your reannic to 
(806)665-0537.

•TK s a Tfcvaa"
Tharapy Amiataat 

needed tor a growing 
amM-dtodplinary 
Physical Therapy 

practice fas Pampa, 
Tx. Fax Resume to: 

(806)665-0537

TRUCK Driver needed. 
85% local. Home every 
night. CDL A drug lest 
req. 806 382-2766.

NEEDED PT exp. Ac
counts Payable Clerk, 
()uick Books preferred. 
Apply al St. Ann's 
Nursing Home, in Pan
handle. 537-3194

E4UM.H0U8IN0
OPPORTUNITY

All real estate adver
tised herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which 
makes it illegal to ad
vertise ’any prefer
ence, limiimion, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national ori
gin. or intention to 
make any such prefer 
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination.’ State 
law also forbids dis- 
criminaiioo baaed on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for te
al estate which is in vi 
olation of the'law. All 
persons are hereby in 
formed that all dwell 
ings advertised are 
available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

PICK up rental list, in 
th e f i lM k -J a g .a im S .  
Houston, Pampa.

99Stor.I
TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, self storage 
units. Various sizes. 
6634)079,665-2450.

WATT S u ff needed.
Apply in person NO
PHONE____CALLS
Pampa Country Club.

NEEDED Full-Time 
Cook! Apply al St.
Aim's Nursing Home in 
Panhandle, 537-3194

49 Poob/Hot Tub*
DEMO / 3 PERSON %  UnfUTU. A p ts. 
SPA W/WARRANTY
MAKE OFFER. Mor- APTS. Houses Dupiex- 
gan Spa, 806-358-9659 “  EAB Properties

FURNISHED rooms in 
White Deer, utilities 
and cable included 
Weekly or monthly 
rentals. Call for details 
665-1875.

ROOM For Rent. $100 
wk. all bills paid incl. 
cable. Private entrance. 
806-661-8508

69 Mise.
Ref. A dep. req. Lake- 
view Apts. 669-4386

CDL Drivers and Field Technicians

Light Tower Rentals is looking to fill positions 
for CDL Drivers and Field Technicians in our 
Canadian, Texas office. Prefer experience in an 
oil field related industry, but will train the right 
candidate. A Class A CDL license is required for 
Driver positions, and Field Technicians must be 
qualified to drive a Commercial Motor Vehicle. 
A medical card is required. Must be able to 
pass a background check, drug testing, pre- 
employment physical and be insurable to drive 
a company vehicle. Pay DOE. Excellent 
benefits plan after 90 days. Apply online at 
www.lighttowerrentals.com.

COM \ (  Wi l l SI R \ l( I 
iS R( U S I \H< )l I

NOW IIIRINi.
RIC. 01*1 R M O R S  

W n i K  1)1 1,1(1 \ S I  
RKi  CRI W Ml MHI RS 

iN ROl SI  \I! (U I u ( |)|

\ll Mu'l il.'-. . I \p-,-|K-|kt■'
I’aul \  .u .linin'.
( irniip lii'iii.iiK 1-
Must I ’.i's I )i II;' I . 'nI
Mu'.! I I.IXi,' ( «iinil 1 )i |\ 111;' I-;.'.
Miivl 11.1 \I' ( 'till111 l’.l̂ l I nip I ii'-i'n\

SOfi 2"4
I i n n  Imltisin.il lilul H o i '?l- i . I \  

loi Applic.ition ‘’:?n.im 4: '()|im.

PART TIME 
INSERTER

About 25 hrt. per 
week. Mud-lWlt CT
«WV have driv 
cr 'i ikenae A  be 18

Apply in Person
H a m .3 p m

Mon-Fri 
The Pampa 

Newt
403 H*. Atchison 

Pampa 
Nn ptuw^ fwlh

NURSING Departmenl 
Under New Director. 
CNAt come check out 
our benefits! We have 
immediate openings for 
Full-Time positions. 
Apply today at St. 
Aim's Nuning Home in 
Panahndle. 537-3194 
Dietary Aide Alto 
Needed!

< 0 1
Anchor

Growing Drilling Fluids Company has openings for 
Full-Time Drivers in Canadian, TX.

AppHcaat m ust possess C last A C D L  w ith H axm at eadorsenM at. 
C a ^ M a te  should be able to operate a  forklift, and b « v y  Uftliig 
will be required. G ood safety practices arc a  M UST!
Com pany offers com petitive pay and fUB beneflta la d . UMtUcal, 
dental, vacation, hoUday pay and 40IK

Please contact 806-323-9233 
or fax resume to 806-323-9288

ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed In 
the Pampa Newt 
MUST be placed 
through the Pampa 
Newt Office Only.

WASHER, dryer, table, 
chairs, refrig, stove, 
rockers, china cabinets, 
freezer,etc. 662-7557

QUEEN or Pull Mat
tress Sets $246, Twin 
$146. New sets. Sale 
Price. Red Bam, 1424 
S. Barnes,665-2767.

FOR Sale good used lift 
chair Call 669-2129,

NO
NEWSPAPER 

or MAIL 
DELIVERY 

Mon., Feb. 20 
(President’s Day) 
Pampa News of
fice will also be 
closed. Open 
Tu«, Feb 21, 
8am.

FOR ADOPTION 
Siamese, Calico, Or
ange. Tabby, Gray. 
Spayed /  Neutered A 
tbou. Call 665-4901 Iv.

WWantedToBuy
NEED Money Now? 
We will give you top $$ 
for your house. Call us 
today,665-1873

---- CÄFESPiT"
APARTMENTS

1. 2 and 3 bedrooms 
with rent starting as 
low as $415 /  mo.
Pool and on-site laun
dry. W/D hookups in 
all2  A3bdrm s 

665-7149

LAST CHANCE' ON
LY 7 left! SCRATCH 
A  UENT MORGAN 
BUILDDIGS. 8x10', 
10x12, 12x16. MAKE 
C B I ^ I  806-338-4559

102 Bus. Rental
DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities 
A  cleaning service pro
vided. Ample parking. 
669-6823

fjPFICE Space for rent, 
aak about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.

FOR Rent 1541 N. Ho
bart, Prime retail, 3j000 
tq. ft. Call 595-0234.

103 Horn« For Sale
3 bdr, 2 bath, brick, 
2800 iq. ft. living, at
tached 2 car garage, 
large living room, den 
with fireplace, large sun 
room, small basement, 
privacy fenced b/yard, 
brick patio, large fruit 
A nut bearing trees 9  
4th St. al Byrd in Skel- 
lytown for $105000. 
Call 806-874-3239 or 
806-678-4900.

FSBO- No Owner Fi
nancing, 1609 N. Chris
ty, 3/2/2. Move In 
Ready, f.p., recently up
dated $117500 440-
6290.

OWNER Will Finance, 
1036 S. Christy, 2 br, I 
bath, 665-4595, Trustar 
RE

REDUCED PRICE! 
Partial Underground on 
5 lots. Brick 4 bdr, 2 
ba., tile, fireplace, cen
tral. h/a, dbl car gar 
Lots of exiraa 
$120j000 712 Hazel 
663-0074 or 595-0104.

TRUSTAR Real Estate 
for all your complete 
real estate needs Show, 
list, property mgmt 
665-4595.

MINUTES from down- 
tOwn-efficiencies. Short 
term leases avail. 806- 
665-4274.

I and 2 bdr. avail, now 
at the Gwendolen Apts.
Largest square footage 
in Pampa. 665-1873

NO transportation, not a 115 Trailer Parks
problem. These large I
bdr. apts. w/ appliances, TUMBLEWEED
are in walking distance Acres, Storm Shelters.
to everything you need, fenced, sti*- bWg. avail.
665-4274 . 665-0079,665-2450

SCHNEIDER Apart- 120 AotOS 
ments. Call for special 
rales. Short term lease.
Business people wel
come. 665-0415

98 Unftam. Hons«

We
Buy A Sell Houses 

Call us today!! 
665-1875

HAMPTON 
VILLAGES 

AVAIL NOW!!
Ruah I n -  

W M ’t last Lougl!
3 Bdrs A 4 Bdrs 

(Income 
(JnaUflcatioiis Apply) 
Application Fee
Waived and Security 
Deposit in 2 payments 
If you apply and an  
ipproved

1507 Alcock 
8M-440-0054

FOR Sale 2004 Nissan 
Pathfinder. Copper 
Bronze color, 4 door, 
new windshield, good 
tires, automatic, S6K, 6 
disk cd changer. Bote 
Sound, low package. 
Good condition, we're 
asking $8000. Call 
806-346-8124.

122 Motorcycl«

FOR SALE 
2008 KTM 65 

$1500 
FRESH 

MOTOR 
EXCELLENT 
CONDITION 

440-2585.

A u t o  B o d y R o o f in g A d v e r t i s i n g Pum ping Serv .

P R E S T
/*,!|ot¡

Wb (Mum nsro brand « r  and 
tuckamssMrtNsndBSlalsof- 

tWArt ooBsion esitar. VWwtiar f t  
rapaMng your vshicls buck to f t  
t i ^  took or addbig aubmetas 
■cosssortss.ourpntaistonaly 

talnsd sM  «■ laht cm  of you

(806) 665-3500
101 8. Hobart Pampa, TX

"Sarvlng Sattaflad
C ustom ara SInca 1 t78 .”

Construedon Inaurano
SotvtoM (Sabns

FREE EstimatMl
1801 4th Ava. Canyon. TX

A d v w r t l M  Y o u r  
B u o l n o s s  H o r o l

Call The 
Pampa News at 
806-069-2525 to
place your ad in 
The Shopper's 
Square* today!

REED’S
PUMPING
SERVICE
Let Reed’s Meet 

Your Needs!
S t  | l l l l  ( It . IIIIIIU A  ^  I 'M f*

806-669-3682

http://www.lighttowerrentals.com
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conf. from page 1

u  well.”
* GrayCares volunteen also visit clients if they would 

like someone to talk to. and some have even brought peU 
along if a client requested it.

”We do visitation, if somebody would like somebody 
to just come over and visit if they’re lonely, or we have 
volunteers who send ‘thinking of you’ cards to people 
who don’t have much family around or are pretty much 
homebound,” said Brauchi. “We have some volunteers 
who will just make phone calls occasionally to check in 
with folks, and then beyond those services, there are all 
kinds of odds and ends, things that come up from time to 
time that people request, and we just take it on a case by 
case basis. If we feel like we can do that, then we’ll try 
to do it for them.

“It’s really pretty basic kinds of things, just to help 
people be able to stay living in their own home or apart
ment as long as they can is the real goal”

GrayCares has hosted several events for its clients, 
including educational programs on fall prevention and 
resources for people with vision problems, as well as 
a medication clean out event, which was co-sponsored 
by Texas Tech Health .Sciences Center and the Texas 
Panhandle Poison Center.

"They do those in Amarillo a lot, and so we asked if 
we could do one here, and we felt like that was good, 
because it was getting unused medications out ot the 
house, so they’re not a safety issue for people who are 
there or taking the wrong ones," said Brauehi.

fhe only requirement tor people interested in getting 
assistance from GrayCares is to be 65 years old or older

"If they fit the age requirement, and they request a ser
vice and it tits into what we do, then we'll try to pros ide 
a volunteer to do it (dr them, and that makes it pretty 
simple from the match standpoint," said Brauehi "It's 
just an age thing. As you get older, it doesn't matter w ho 
you are, where you are or how much money you have 
fhere are needs out there sometimes, and we find that 
there are a lot of people who just don't have any lamily 
around here, or they have family who are all tied up with 
other things and sometimes can't meet the needs that 
they have "

Upon occasion, (iray('ares assists people with disabili
ties, regardless of age.

"We have provided some services tor people who are 
not 65, but maybe have a disability of some sort, and we 
take those ca.ses on a case by case basis." said Brauchi. 
"If they're not 65. but they have some kind ol disability, 
then our board ot directors will review the situation, and 
detennme if we can provide serv ices tor them”

Brauchi is currently recniiting volunteers in l.elors. 
and already has about lO lined up.

"We want to be a service that's provided all over the 
county eventually, but we wanted to get our feet on the 
ground in Pampa first, and then make the move." she 
said ot the expansion.

GrayC ares hopes to be active in Lefors in the next tew 
months.

fhose interested in more intormation on (irayC'ares' 
services or volunteering with the organization may con
tact Brauchi at 806-6SS-7 l(W.

Tim Pirtle ATTORNEY AT LAW

www.tiinpirtle.com

INJURED?
KNOW YOUR LEGAL RIGHTS

CALL ME... FREE Initial Consultation

Injury Cases
Car Accidents 
Truck Accidents 
Motorcycle Accidents 
Oil Field Accidents

Criminal Law
F e lo n y

M is d e m e a n o r

Ju v e n ile

D W I

Family Law
D iv o rc e

C u s to d y

s ' B C  ri /

C om e In Or C all For A Q uote
A U TO  • HOM E • BUSINESS • U F E

G ray C ounty Insurance D o in g  B u sin ess A s
JO H NST ON INSURANCE AG ENCY

1712 N. H O B A R T  P A M P A . TF.XA.S 
806.66.*) .413.1 • 866 .665 .2788  

N o t T h e  L a r g e s t . . . N o t T h e  S m a lle s t ..  
B u t T h e  B e s t R a te s  & S e rv ic e !

1224 N. I loL\iiL Siiilk' IDI • I’fNeis 7M0(j3
S0h-(’>h3-27lHI
Prhiciiuil SOI I'iliuoir, Sailc 4(Ĥ
Aniiirillo, Tcxii< • SOo-j 7o-'So7o

■\ii A m i i r h c n '  l> .1 l l i n ' i i /  To l n > f u r  T v o n n r l i o n '
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MON'TUES
^  Hotdog

eliwse extra

♦1.00
Mini Paek'A'Purger, 
fries and cherry, 

pie ♦2.99

Mouth 
Shakes • 

taiile Fries 
PiiwpklH Pie Shake. 

Fresh Roasted Sreen 
Chile S’ 4alapen6s rc tried tJ
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http://www.tiinpirtle.com

